CNE programme first started by the presence of god with prayer song and welcome song at 2 pm. Dr.S.Indira P.hd (N) Principal of Narayana college of nursing and the HODs of various department had enlightened the lamp. Then the activities of the programme started with a deep introduction on urinary diversion by Dr. S. Indira P.hd (N) Principal of Narayana college of nursing. Definition, indication, contraindication is been presented by Ms. Navya BSc (N). Types of urinary diversion had taken by Mrs.S.Kalpana MSc (N) HOD of community health nursing. Mrs.A.Latha MSc(N) HOD of medical surgical nursing presented the topic on continent urinary diversion. Mrs. Katharikantha MSc(N) HOD of research had taken a lecturer on incontinent urinary diversion. Ms.P.Latha MSc(N) HOD of OBG had taken a presentation on permanent urinary diversion. Temporary urinary diversion had been discussed by Ms.K.Ramya MSc(N) HOD of CHN. Mrs.Vanaja kumari MSc(N) HOD of CET had presented the topic on types of pouch. MS.S.Elizabeth Jasmine MSc(N) HOD of FON had explained the topic on special consideration in urinary diversion. At last nursing process has been presented by Mrs.H.Rajeswari MSc(N) HOD of Mental health nursing. The knowledge level of urinary diversion has been assessed through Pretest and post test. Feed back form has been given to everyone for their suggestion regarding CNE. Programme has been ended at 5 pm through national anthem.